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DR. PUGSLEY’S CONDITION | ASH WEDNESDAY

There is no change in the condi- | To-morrow, 25th February is Ash 
tion of Hon. William Pugsley, who I Wednesday and the first day of 

is seriously ill at Toronto. Lent. -----

Most Sensational Skating 
in Acts on the Globe Newcastle

HOCKEY
Sussex defeated Bathurst 8-2 

the first game of the play-off series ! Rink Friday Evening. Carlisle * Town Hall, under the auspices 
at Sussex, Friday night. The second and Petersen world's most dai* I of tlie Newcastle Tennis Club was

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES 
An epidemic of measles is prev

alent in ^Newcastle at present but 
the disease is of a mild type.

TENNIS CLUB DANCE
The dance held last evening in

• me will be played tonight at But-

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. A. Ronald Murray. with 

O'Brien Ltd. Nelson, is receiving 
congratulations on his success, in 

I : - sing the final examinations of the 
N. B. Institute of Chartered Ac- j 
i ouatants.

DELAYED BY SNOWSTORM 
TheOc&an Limited on Sunday from 

M ntrval was about two hours late 

ir arriving here having been held 
up on account of the heavy snow- 
s*Terms experienced west of Rivere 
du Loup. , .imr

ENJOYABLE CARD PARTY 
A very enjoyable card party was 

held at Douglastown Wednesday 
evening by the Children of Mary of 
St. Samuel’s Church when the prize 

vinners were Mrs. Eldon * Delano; 
1st ladies; Mac Christie 1st gentle
man’s. ----

PRESENTED CUP TO CURLERS 
Mr. Charles Robinson u; St. John 

president of the Highland Society 
of New Brunswick at Miramichi. 
presented the Highland Society Cup 
to the Newcastle Curling Club, last 

Thursday evening in the Club rooms 
at the rink. The cup was success
fully held by the local club in com
petition with Chatham. There was 

a large attendance of the curlers j 
present at the presentation and a ! 
most enjoyable evening spent.

JUNIOR CURLING 
The Newcastle junior curlers were 

fit feated by the juniors of Chatham 
in a curling match held in Chatham 
last Saturday afternoon. The score 

was 18 to 17. Those who took part 
were:—

Newcastle 
Jack Keating 
cfeorge Stothart 
Chester Murray Lome Bernard
Waldo McCormack D. McDonld

Skip 17 r—■ Skip 18

ing Skaters. Dont miss it.

CHEAP FARE TO OTTAWA 
In «order to permit as many dele

gates as possibe to go to Ottawa th<5 
C. N. R. is offering * a special rate 

of $2<>.<H> return : good going Feb. 25 
and r- turning up to and ilivluding 
March 7tli.

well patronized and an enjoyable 
evening spent by those present.

TO REPAIR HIGHWAY 
The Public Works Committee had 

some $700.00 left from last year’s 

work and at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Town Council held 
last Thursday evening the Public 
Works Committee was authorized 
‘o procure stone ahd cihders ahd 

distribute same to repair the Kings 
Highway between the Mill Cove 
and Sinclair’s Mill at a cost not to 
exceed the amount at their credit 
for permanent work. The com
mittee have already' made a start on 

this work and it is expected to put 
the King’s Highway In first class 
condition in the spring.

POSSIBLE CANDIDATE
FOR MAYOR 

The date of the civic election for 
Mayor and four aldermen for the 
Towpi of Newcastle is April 21st and 
the time between now and then will 
soon elapse. Up to the present 
there has been very little talk con
cerning who will or will mot offer as 
candidates but we have learned, 

from a reliable source that Cap
tain John Russell, who has served 
on the ajdermanic board for seven 
or eight years, int-* ids to offer him 
self this year for the mayoralty chair

RUN AWAY HORSE 
A horse driven by Mr. John Mc

Kee» rin away Sunday afternoon 
on the ice. after a bolt broke on one 
of the sleigh shafts. ' Mr. McKeen 
was thrown from the sleigh and the 
horse landed on one of the wharfs: 
wnere it was caught and found to 
be uninjured.

NOTICE
The regular Annual meeting of the 

Newcastle Board of Trade will be 
held at the Town Hall on Wednes
day 25th. February, instant. ; for 
general business and eV -tion of of
ficers for the ensuing year.

J. D. CREAGHAN 
8-0 President

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?’* If not 
please do it today, while you have 

Bennie Burke I jt jtl riind; or you may forget
Kenneth Logie| a^ollt again. It is so easy to

forget about the little tilings

Chatham

~ BESTOWED SHOWER 
‘ OH Tuesday evening Mrs. William 

Russell of Lower Derby was very 
pleasantly surprised ; when a number 

of the mefnbers of the Secret 
Rebekah Lodge, Miller ton; drove to

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. Joseph Campbell, teacher of 

grades 7 and 8 in Harkins Academy 
held a most enjoyable birthday party 
last Friday evening at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 

Campbell. Upwards of fifty young

her home and gave her a shower o', 'rlends were Invited and «pent the 
hcusehold good.. During the evening evening in game., dancing ahd 
lunch was served and all enjoyed cards. Music was furnished by an 
themselves. Mrs. Russell lost her orchestra composed of Messrs Chas

. ,.rû Dirl fson Jr. Leland Sproul and home and furniture recently by fire
and the kindness of the Secret' Robert Beckwith. During the 

Rebekah Lodge of Mlllerton is very j evening Mr. Campbell was presented 

much appreciated by Mr. and Mrs.

Wild Cats More 
Numerous Than 

Usual This Year
The applicants lor bounties for 

wild cats continues to pour into the 
Department of Lands & Mines. The 
total paid out in bounties on these 
animals will exceed the total paid 
last year when the amount was high 

Although no classification by couu 
ties is made it is known that the 
greatest demand comes from the 
central and southern sections of the 
Province. 31 a da wa ska. Restigouche 
and Gloucester send in few applica 
tionk. Ntinthumljerlanir Curnishes 
quite a number. Charlotte; Queens 
and St. John Counties appear to 
have many of the animals.

The bounty for the past three 
years has been three dollars per cat 
the ears being produced as proof of 
killing. Formerly the bounty was 
two dollars each. The increase was 
made as a measure of protection for 
deer and other game on which the 
wild cats were very destructive. The 
hi crease In the number of bounties 
paid is believed to Indicate that 
the cats are numerous. They are 
said to propagte very rapidly.

One r ppAieant «hiCornied 'the De 
vartment that he had killed the cat 
in his farm-yard a few days ago 
one of the animals was killed at the 
Dominion Experimental Station with 
in the limits of Fredericton.

FOR THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS

A CLEAN UP SALE
At

LAKE’S
All Winter Wear At Greatly 

Reduced Prices

LAKE’S
(THE STORE FOR MEN)

British Families
Coming to Canada

Replying to a question from a 
Labor member in House of
Commons, L. C. Arawy; Colonial 
Secretary, stated that the scheme for 
the settlement of 3,000 British fam

ilies on the land: in Canada, comes 
into operation this spring. Up t > the 
present; he added ; about 320 families 
had been selected .roder the 
'scheme.

Russell.

Mother» especial
ly like it for chil
dren ae it take» 
the place of inter-

Local Druggists Have 
Modern Remedy for Colds
A Vaporizing Salve which is Rubbed 

Over Throat end Chest 1er Colder

When Vicks VapoRub, the “external" 
method of treating ante throat, bron
chitis, deep chest colds, or croup, is 
applied over throat or chest, the ingredi
ents are released as vapors by the body

*e vapors, ml
carry the medication directly to the 
•fleeted air pamagea, loosening the 
phlegm and relieving the congestion.

At the same time Vicki acts ass coun
ter-irritant, stimulating the skin, and thns

' i the vapors inhaled to break up the

CoMimvisas

with an address and handsome club 
bag. In a few appropriate words 
Mr. Campbell thank* d the donors 
for their kind remembrance. .Supper 
was served at midnight and all those 

in attendance were delighted with 
the enjoyable evening.

SPRING-LIKE WEATHER 
The month of February, so far; 

has been a delightful contrast to 
January. Following the unusually 
severe cold weather of the first 
mfinth of the year, the advent of 
February brought a decided change. 
During practically the whole

month to date, the weather has been 
continuously springlike. Last week 
end there were Indications of 
stiffening of the temperature and the 
nights becamd somewhat colder, 
but the days have fcontinued bright 
and the sun has had such strength 
that snow and lee have been melting 
freely. The mild weather has been 
beneficial to the walla sad the coal

IN THE ESTATE OF JAMES 
E. PETRIE. DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that all 
persons owing the above estate 
are requested to make payment to 
the undersigned., and all persons 
having a claim against the said 
estate to forward them to the un
dersigned duly verified by affi 
davit.
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

TRUST Cf MPANY 
Administrator.

St. John, N. B. Feb. 21. 1925
8—2

VIOLINS
Bows—Violin Cases 
Strings—Bridges 
Tail Pieces—Rosin 
Chin Rests—Pitch Pipoe

Everythin* f for the 
Violin Player

RW.WüïstoBâCe.
Jewell— Cat. llw- New—«le

CASTOR IA
For infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
;ars 

of

Always bears 
the

Signature

Cave Opened 
Too Late To

Save Collins

Cave City; Feb. 17— When th* 
cavern prison of Floyd Collins was 
flanliy unlocked after 17 days of 
ceaseless vigil and tireless efforts 
on the part of the heroic rescue party 
it was only to reveal that relic* had 
come too late and the long ordeal of 
the entombed man had resultttd- in 
death. At 2.45 P. M. yesterday the 
workers w. i - able to look tlov il into 
a tiny hole that had suddenly opened 
Realizing their toil had been in vain 
and tllnt the man they had struggled 
so hard to save was dead ; they turn 
ed wiilii heavy hearts to the still lOnng

task of recovering the Uady. Many 
hours of digging will be necessary 
before the dead man can be- reached 
and moved from the narrow passage 
leading to the daare. When ttiis m 
finally accomplished the boo’y will 

be laid to rest in. the cave where- 
Che unfortunate maD vainly struggled 
against odds that proved to be beyond 
human endurance.

BUtlDS 
AMD REAL FLESH

City Meat Market
We have a large variety af fresh fish daily for the Lenten Season

Fresh Cod, Fresh Fillets, Fresh Frozen Salmon, Smoked Fillets, Kipper- 
el Herring, Finnen Haddie, Digby Herring, Salt Cod, Herring, 

Selected Hackeral* Canned Salmon, Lobsters
Clams, Sardines, Heinz cooked Spaghetti and Beans

Strictly Fresh Eggs per dozen ...................................................COc
MacLaren’s Kraft Chee*. Large assortment of Pure and Compo .r.c j; n s in 4 

lb tins, 4 b jars, tumblers etc.Tumblers in 8 and 10 oz. Our j,r.us > n
these are right

Car No. I Horse Hay just arrived. Also a Car .of Flour, Feeds and Oat .

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 20» NEWCASTLE

Quality STABLES* GROCERY Service.

Fresh, Smoked, Pickled and Canned 
Fish for The Lenten Season

Fresh Fillets 
Smoked Fillets 
Finnen Haddie 
Large Salt Herring 
Kippered Herring

Canned Shrimps 
Salmon, Clams 
Sardines

Lobster
Oysters
Kippered Snack

MEAT SUBSTITUTES
Heinz Spaghetti, Baked Beans without Pork, Macaroni, Rice Lima Beans in cans, Asparagus 

Peanut Butter, Maple Butter and Chee. e. St. William’s Jams and Marmalade are 
just like home made, had a big sale lz st week another shipment on the way

Raspberry Jam 1 lb glass .... ..........40©
Strawberry Jam 1 lb glass .... 40©
Black Currant Jam............... ..........40c
.Orange Marmalade lb glass .. ........... 3 B©
Jams in 3 lb tin......................... 80©
Jams in 4 lb tin......................... 3.100
Marmalade 3 lb glass ............. ..........  800

-

Marmalade 4 lb glass .......................»1.00
4 l i .in ...............................SOo

Raspberry & Stray erry Jam4 lb tin 75©
P. E. I. Creamery Butter.....................40o
7 lb good Onions ...................................2So
2 lb choice Prunes................................  2 So
Apricots, Peaches, Cooking Figs 2 lb 28c

A Parcel of Dry Goods left hare Christmas Week (till awaits An Owner

Phone 8


